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KEY FOCUS ACTIVITY: Sarawak government's
initiative now mandatory for ~IIdepts
spreadtothepeninsulasaidMisnu,
addingthatvisitorsfromtheother
stateshad comeoverto studythe
projectin hopesof adoptingit in
theirownstates.
Amongthemanysuccessstories
fromthe KFA is theSarawakolive
knownasdabaLThroughKFA, sci-
entificresearchandstudieson the
fruit by the Agriculture Depart-
ment;discoveredthatit washighin
antioxidants,which is beneficial
for health,as reportedby a joint
study with Universiti Putra
Malaysia.
I·""
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Datuk Misnu Taha saysword of
theKFA's effectivenesshasspread
tootherstatesprojectby nextyear,andcansend
in asmanyprojectsastheywant,"
Misnu said after visiting a KFA
projectattheSemonggokAgricul-
ture ResearchCentre,60kmfrom
Kuching,yesterday.
Lastyear,a joint KFA projectby
theUtilitiesMinistry andSarawak
Energy Berhadwas awardedthe
BestKFA projectaward.
Sincetheimplementationof the
KFA, improvementin productivity
and efficiency from government
departmentsin Sarawakare ev-
ident,saidMisnu.
"It is nowaworkingculture.
"WordsofKFA'seffectivenesshas
werecompleted.
KFA is aimedat improvingthe
productivity and servicesof all
governmentdepartmentsacross
thestate.
More projectsareexpectednext
year as every departmentin the
stateis requiredto submitat least
oneproject.
It is now mandatory,saidacting
statesecretaryDatukMisnu Taha.
"Theymustsendin at leastone
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THEKeyFocusActivity(KFA),which was implementedin2010b theSarawakgovern-
ment,hasaehievedresoundingsuc-
cessandhasseenthecompletionof
270projects.
Lastyear,115projectswerecom-
pletedwhile this year,40 projects
